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Kitzkin & Day
Attorneys at 7aw ,; ;
ITDO M Stret# NW- ;,,*
Waeiington, D.C. 20036 : . :a; .; i:

- . t~~ttention% Ebeldo Is 1(ffitzku* Raq.-

Clentleen onI.-'F , . . . . ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 

oaference Is made to a telertcwa of Parch 26 ad a letter dated
Arch T27, 1973, from The &nuthorn Plate Gans Co. (Southerm), and to

your asiabequant correspondence on Lta behalf, protesttng tho award
of Geneval Services Admintstration (MOV) contract No. GS-OD-01351
to H. H. Robertuon CcC¶a8Iyp Cuples Prlucts Diviston (Robertson).

Tihe imvtation for bids on conrtrtct ',o, O8wOO"B01351 for the
vind8v nalics National Air & EQpace Kuseum1 was Issed on February 22,
1973. The bids were opened on March It 1573. Roberteon submitted
the low bid while Southern autugtted the £econd low bid.

Paragraph 2 of seitton 0890 of the ImnItation contdned the
fofllwing pertinent oTqtdrunntus

., . 9 : ; -...

"2. QpALWCATXT AMJ REBPCiSh1 ITMDS 5 ' a

2,1 To be eligible for award, thc --'ntraator -

hull have a minimum of five yeau eQx'.,. en ans a
designer fabricator, an erector of idow walls, *.
entraneas, sliding and rolling dwora of' a typo e

- smilar to those speoifled herein, In aaditiop-
th. contrantor shall have nsmtalled at lmast tbmre
window vall installations of sse equal. to that

. .Wied hoeiviio*. specified herein~ ~ , .. , . . 9 .. v-;.,

24, the purchase of acmpcnents for use in
.9 .fatsication of wfrdaw warLs, *ntrtnces, Lilding . , 't::

C. - -
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,,e~ ronW. doorm,l sb not be dowed to
df~aliy on otberwie qualifid biddr Vbo
perorm0 tbo ntiul fabrlcatlon hblue as ~

VeU as the assiyn an d-tion j

I . 9 :

!.. 1,X,2 bidder o h& furfi alist of th I
arlor inlUstaL~toor he btis node vtua th o a and

deri of the buildfng rna the ioK s oS' thof mrv
or.)MnagrrsB.thereot. The bidiwk be rejeote If the
bOdder hes eatablihed, on pre'voua Jobu, s rcord
*of tunntlsfaotory inatallatdious or othziedse tails

lo to moet the rcquirements of this clause with ro-
spoet to the biddor.i qAlitltationau |

2 All rtferen .et nA'U to wirndow nflbll mean
*I1 work herein specitted (window vala, entnraceu,
vroLlirg doors and ulidipy doo.esa),.

- '. 2,3 Contractor for vindo wal workse abal be
reuponuible for the design of til component mneabber.

.to meet the performanco requirements hereinafter
pevifioeds Window woall details indicated on dnvfrgs

ar intended to establish overall appearance aM
dimensiona*

2.4 Make aU] mcod fications which are required to
aohbe6e- sati factory rerats in tnsting, Maintain the

- overau appearance, unless teuts hoaw that sizes of
cmberv or. profiles need to be increased or mrodifed*

Any 6uechrhodification ahl boe appred by the Architsat."

i la 0,rlier Invitation for a prio: contract for the name work which
was cancefeA, paragraph 2,1 statoed1 in vertinent part, ars folcjvsu

.' ndow wirala, entrAne5n, atlali and rollang
doors ahall be designed manumfantured and erected
by a sin*le firm to ensuxe an undivided reaponuibility,
* * * TTI Vhaaxu added.).

mHover, It is reported that this provision wais Indvertently coitted fru
the probent procurement.

' .n. a' tion, paragraph 31 of section 0130 of Qepntsent protvrawt
c*Ot&1nb# tho following equirnmnt: *

. , ' .. . . t.
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Vortlc~flalton by tho biddevs Inxwcfi eav4rlrf
of teh 1010eri exporencevo l tleaim factor for
Workmn" CopnsAt~ion mist be submtted wlth wih

ot!. ~~~~~~~~~~~,Ccontracts wil be dtd8kocn
videoratioa tho 4ost to tha Coverorment for ptrwiin
Usurnce ualder the diretedto inumo plAno inw
cleded -In these apecifioations as 'Insurance Wdie
for Contrt,^tors wor2lns on Nationa hx& Spce
tetsv I Failuro to, include the Lnsurance expew 
rtLca m ^tion Xator will be Cas4 for
vitlectilon of the bl~e ,*"

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*' 4

Tfrt MlvlMn ntition &Zsned on the f4CO of Roberbson' btdj

"£DAVontraxotors. Follo tkwk CoppInev .
.: ~~~~632o 11mr lexaie

** * 9 timoro, "and 2=711 

}loberteon a<to mibittda letter frmv Spavks Jiianuwce brcokr afiyie
. Epar' inatuwce experienca saditication tatoro

7~he Zmn of Award nt on lHaseh 3.2 and again on Machl6p 1973j
t consider -hether Roberteon ha Submi'ted evidence o- 1aving all of
'*e qulUdicatio~ns necoisewy toa be eligible for awrard and whether the.
mott Yon on the aticc of Robers biO& bid ronctituted a calrfcit;on
o W its bids ae Boavd. concluted that Roluertinton hwil the neaes
e.*drienet and tbat the tocutremorut at the bipder oyi n S arse

. erixnce in tesealngp tfricationg an 'reIncg GraUle did not
ratlidre the aucesstl bidder to perfom *11 c~ontmatt rAiquirmnts
wtha Itf ont forces& . &

M ; ia.3 Pr0Ai ctnoind thlat the intent oP the - neww psio.
vts too'reur eac bidder to i1umin Inormtion uMic wi enabl tha
Cimprsmlent to Cesrtain the oot. It woALld incurx 1 providit-q inmanco
co 'er4t for the bidO er iatdord tv. be eontrat, The rresoned. at
it e betlcn ontende d t. * *contraot for site worc tho insnce cost
to the Govvnet mntwould baemiaed oa the tbcontioxatorbsor' bnude

- wratings and that thin was" tha reason tha Roberttion had mtbvtted aii
ituran"t ratrno for the t&ka Co, rther thti It own iniur1 mce

ik*Ungs* MR11y, the oard tzotedw that Suthern:.-had fillefl to antor
i t~s.mrlm.ty employnt B°RU cm Its.Wa£hinhon PIn bid anne n A Y

tuforp Itea bid v dcwLtdrd to ibro, Mnonresp 2 nsi7 e

. . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

( or snag sttc.a etrtonsus j.nwnrc rcr~y
Elmxka inuneeprec nd.cto atr

7limomrdot~~~~~~~~~~~~~vawd~~~~~~~iietonflarchl2, an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dncrn~~~~~~~~~arch16, 1973,~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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* 14 a pour oqte~tlon that 5othern was the1ow paawLiid bidder
And tAt the bid sutbitted by 2iobertuq war nonwponualye to the ;tnW
Vitation In several respects. Iu support of this position yo point
out that QEA1A report. statou that the vcrk is to be pertor "* * *
* A firm With sufficient erienne as to give the GOhmont
nauoofl. AugrAWc againut leakage9 rs idght occur if the work were
porform4d by'satim lacking stticient prinr experiece." (Emph"as
supplied, f~ou ;~te that thiu provisioncoupled with the quoted

..Jw6ug * p..ot.Ahe usoltcitatimon e oral Untructions of the contracting
otticor makes It clear that no subcontratting was to, be permitted ad
Robertsonu naing of a subcontractor to do the erection work cone
iqt4o4 its d. .d

eolfically, you mainto that paragraph ,1 o 
aequtre4 tio contraotor (no reference being mad. to a subcontractor)
to have .5 years' ezperienee seat (1.) designer; (2) fabricator;

* (3) erector of window wallj, vAtranoou, uliding uid wollng doro
similar to those specified In the contract. You 2so argue tkOt the
language of paragraph 2 1.1, quoteu'abovea clearly states that the
bldder must perfom the erection work antd it could tot be done by a
subcontractor,, Ycz point out that paragraph 2.1,2, ao quoted above,
states that a bid wy be rejeoted where it fals to meet the require-
mentu of that *lausoewith respeot to the bidder's qusiflcationu and
that the language of this clause clearly addresses Itself to the bid-
derva qualiticattons to install and not to a xubconM ractor's quai."
ftcationa. Also, yau otate. that sincO the invitation did rot require
thi listing of subcontractors, the act of listing a subcontractor
Also ade Robertson's bid nonreoponsivej

You also allege that Robertson9 haring no field erection forces
of its own in thb Washington, D.C., area9 i'aserted the name of its
nubcostraotor fta the field erection of the window walls to avoid any'
msundorastndling a tVe who vas to perform the erection. 70 further
substantirt the fact that hleld erection in Washington wva to be
done by the subcitrvctor, you maintain that Robertson submitted the
* iuanot eerlitnce modification factn.c for the subcontractor rather
than for Itself. This, you contends is evide.ce that Robertson did
not plan to do y wok on site In Washington, D.a., thereby further
conditioning It. bid insofar as the requirement met forth in praw
ptpb 32 of the General Conditions that at least 12 percent of the '
contract be pertormsd by-tho contraotor with Its own forces. It In
7roar view tbat an amard to Robertson on the bauis of it. bi &a sub-

: isttd would tantamotunt to a constructive approval df Robertson's
,%wrfGoxanu@ o' Jess than 32 percent of the contract by Its mi field

.. , . . , * 9.; * 9.... .

.. . .4
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4' ngtatni you allege that Robertson lacks th. reojdw
--- riezperience In erection, designing, tabricating ad sreating re-

-wulTvi entrance doon, '4 1

Additionolty, you contend that Robertson's bid was naoegponaiw
for the reaMs that Ito subcontractor, who wi17, stually be perfos
ing a maor Vortion, If tot anl of the uite work In Washington, DC.,
felled to execute a "Washington Ps" to ccmait itself to tt* requird
odnority hiring goals, 7wa maintain that while Robertson It camW
mitted to specirlc zinority hiring goalet 8act it execute4 and 'ub
pitted the Washfrstor Plan bidding annc with its bmdv the subcontractor
Is ajot so casittede Moreover you stat, that there Is o way of en-
forcing Robertson'. minority Uri goals against the subontractor.
You assert that thiu In contrary to the provision in paragraph I on
pae l4 of appendix "M, uner the caption "Requirewnts, Terms wA
Conditions," flrein it states in effect that no contract or aub-
contract shall be awarded for Fedural construction in tha Washingtos3
D.C. area unless the bidder rcqlete and mumits, prior to bid
opening, the docwtnts denignated an appendix "A."

t vga~tD~ the deteruination that Poutherns bida nonresposiv
tor fallurJ0 too Include lMinrity hiring goals you Ptate that Northeast
Construction Co. v# Pmny C.A. ho. 71-1891 (D.C.Cir, 1973), In which
fl §n held that fafliiieto enter the bidder's goals renders the bid
Ineligible for agueptanco, was not decided unll Karoh 6, 1973. You
point out that this was onl2 2 dayu before bid opening mnd at least
20 days before the lega1 cocunity had bia'uledje of -this decision,
which reversed an earfier District Court decision. You also point out
that prior to the Court of Appeals dooilon in the Northeast case, GSA
v"s taking th ponitiat in uaother protest t~at failure to Ioluws tse
goal in a bid was a ulnor informality or Lf4 'cularlty which did not
render a bid neopreWnsive. You state that Southern relied on GSA's
position in the latter protest when it prepazad its bid for the present
yprocurement, Tt, Southern d4d not believe that it was moessry t3
Include the miority hirsig goals.

in regard to your occtenticn that the instant solicitation requre4
that all work b perfonmd by the contractor, thoro in no question that
the molicitation for the pttrioun contract, mentiwed earlier, did roe
quire a1 of the work to be done by a single tjn. Iklover, the 181gw353
In that Invitation, which reported3 wua Inadvertently mitted frc the
POnrt nvlIvatlou# SPecifIC&1 sated that 'Vkdw was ent~rzacew,

1 .
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* ' tatio" ve do not 1Zwev that th1ag~ of pa*Vq R# ecXc

( ~ manUAWcirctnInvo tdse
~~ *0 s wroi to "= e xlibcw~~~~trwa~~ng b0 * 9e 

flow Prgphs 2 1 r .2 a r rg the cotractor to haye
Octn e .nve ctiona in order to be elAg1bl* for a:ard. Za

'*4.551 114~ 1973, it we4 stat
tirsWer of Sverleme Wesents W1 quostiu of

wspocaibility eM does not rUte to 1*, nsponivnmou
of t* bid. 11709 Janry 22 19o7. Zn thsit ClOt.
tics, ar fice has held that the bids o rqapotmibla bidders
my not be rejeoW for failure to meet 'the toral rnquIre
9tkiif; of fipe4.efOS aliftbatio ,atina 45 C * . ow, 4,.

oft :oard or Awtr xmludd tint achertao mt the epifte experienc
nqufremts, Also, is bave beqn advised that Spar"sbad bid om this job
on a prior procurent en wu determined at tMt tiun to 13t the eo^se
ristas zquixements ayaplicable to tUs pmsnnt prw curmt,

Mfe ou oond that the oatractiw4 offleer orall svisetd .
Southern that p3± of the writ van to be 4onm by the contractors the"

sl o.evldenoe of zucrd, other tl.tba uncorrorutod atatemnt of
fouthran that the oontranting otiicor save such advice eM the contrAting
offloer denies Mbflw giw ouch advis* In that roaerd, peregraph 3I of
the Sntructis to Diddora pvided that "oral exlmtin or 5.nstno-
tina siwn Wtore award ott& contract wint not W bl.isg.w

Rar81z Souherns milogatioc in Ite letter of Irch 27, 1773,
tat Rabrtson'n ubmiuaison of Sparks' inamo rctins rcthxr than
Ito m, orcaltlnod its bid aince section QUO, pararaph 31, spocif.
ioatly staes titisut 'f"lut to inoliue the Inwgnaoe eXperituce rcdtfiw
cation IPator vill b'. cauno for rojeotion of the bidt " we do not belie
Robrtaot's vtmtsioe of Spet' inurance ratig nmtf,'Its bid nowia
siw. As can be soon frm a reovie of the inwurae proviuoss act forth
at Yan OQDZ24 through OnlOn3k, of the "Ljxsiftcatlou M Bid Fmw"
th Qovurwzwnt, tbrtouh Its caontruotSon mziagor, wan to provide certain

cruice owmar (inolUoe V arimhi's Ccnpenoation) to Coatractors
tta on the site, Vlit the nitrsctors'thmwes wre requlxod to
ftitdl other spoeified. lnmanoe. Prwxamh 31, on ae Oflo.A required
each bidder to uwdt with tho bid Its expenoe modilcation fator for
i+r~w.='s Ccupensation, so that the contrat could bo msrdcd by tmkdg
tb ocsl4caxtm teo owt of Oontxofl _anms A yeraectus

* * * 6. * : i! . 9.-
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i the tan b14 " anutin tthe oost of 1*or (in this ce 30 perent
ot, tin bid, purnnt to proreopb .6 of the Thphat Spelaa Vmatns)4
, to be .wati$l1e4 by th atandard insurance te wA adpsat by the
~ . bd~rs diflcatic faotror Sce th ptwoa at oquirias t0a insxuttra

* nt~ing lnfrnntIma vus to enable the Govnanmt to a400rtain the iMmtty
or the biddr vhoo bid, It asoapted, wc~uld ebafl the &toaat cost to. tho
*Oowrnmntp taldwj into aomt a coat tatCtor outside the WA Itself,
Robertucava 8Xmtnsion of Sparks0 in onram natiz farse to be a slz-

9oo 9 t 9 4 re

a ortdr to tridtly cotton to tho Kequl2o the solittican
Robertt= abould have oe sl tmittcid it. ot anoe ye 32
of the Oemrsl C&Aitionv" does requirg th~t the coptrgctor rerfba on
* *It6idth its own organizatiol at least 12 pecm t'of the total contneb
wsrk, inless the coptraotinj officer approves perbromneaon a loicer
peroetam. In fact, w MTr been adviaed that Rctnrtson Is expected to
poribin , percent of 1MW site vork with Its mm tcwces.

*9'. Sb 9 fiG'z X i"

Attar roevirdfl the Mtheltwued in deten!tntnfla the $nmwcce rctintay
e are ot tho viw that It in robt scthfg wbich Roberton coulA have

tuawed pr intlueao&, oubsoqiwt to bid opanine to the prejudice of
Southom. Acacading to G&Xts lurnanCG brobzr, the rates are based on
trad experienco by state as odiflud by the indiudflal contrioor'.

'& *- onrIeoo, Zaoe "e obJoetivly datorndnable tctor not infltwoed
by uuythins Midch my or my not be Inci1ic4o In an bid throvr, a6vn
bad Roberton submitted its Inmuranoo ratings the bid amota would hxe 
been obanaigd only s1IJ3t2y a.!A flAertcon would s0i3 'Do low by a conaidr -

able hruin ertisona4 intrace rating wasanubsequently detmninod to
be 1#19, jbttar with Suthetrna rating of isoG vzl Opavlw ratS-v of 1407.

The yroois activity bhi tmr the posittm ab itoo o flun
40 uftlt its Inourans nting rltcd in a defect or variction In the bid
ihiCh is ltrjlaf or lneeliib2s" uMica ctrasted with the total cont or
scope of tie work to be porfomvd under th coatract cad an aht, could

wived rne a zinor ctn;;ity in accoedance wlth sectlon .O.2405 of
tfhc FederaL Procurumt tiegulatioca (). l soot 1-2.405 Wies E
ainor ifunli.ty ant

am *ioh In mvlyamtt of ibm ro not of'
w; totow or pertalns to sz IfEtGrio r lncmzqutial .

defect cr 'Vafation of a bid frm the exwct rmquixnt of
the Invitatio few bids, the corraction cr niver o whick'
niL not be xN<Ut1acal to other bidd5ara Th ditct wc'
yn.4tnon dn Wm b£i d. In- a.Ja1 anA *ttd.nneau- mq'Y n _
Its ulgpficczice an to price quantit~8 quality, or doliwrg
to niv9al or mnlPnthla wbft oatratet with thi total st -
*rw !op of the sloa or norvieos b mond. * * r

9. . .9 9 9 9 . 99
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Oftloo to'ab~w tohe l Oa o4 t S

.. ...... ..... ... 'ton thabect Co th dete-otntlc mo. ...t t. .. ... ._. .-

*twthr, Rce*rtu; 414 oto *t ow any oept;1 m t M t nquit
1; it pof t eat 12 pxont of hewi vitla iSt taorces .
w do wt view th e nanlng of a mtowitraotrso we mt ltatton tkat mU%
Us wrk Is boab subocctwwthe. flthugia It Lu t at in 4at

d Ito am inmzoe ratn fct w do xwt co1GS.tht to W
a Jn3.tyoti o tht It In w£tt toade tth =the 2S pcrchnt

requtrcnmzt . * .

~, Bigaxd4U SpOXtu' Vtf to emoae * ygt pt to oru

Itself to tEl rie inorit b g eo, wntetit oto s

2ml Itodoa ull exectedprta Ul~lwet PIsa tw llu In stat apa th~rcat

* 0, fltb:

re* ,.* * teidemr a prim Ccntrato * * * aietocmtcot an
portioa ot tza wortk lof any trade dulgn4ted bm ctoiiu, ho ehat

cnlwl in oupo mbcccrtraothe ohtdtcti, van reuir tois

,: b tvo ctnll obliotilc ther 8paks_ V __hy la bowl__ by Bo_ _ x
etko an ir ho ieno tA prbno Uortrnotor, * 4* 9, i
sddcKl,7

atiM it cre aint appear r tint tenr Is dwtg hn v o the npzcnt that
I rd tor bidder on titprm cwtaeb tho iotrnt anyativty dtrc tn

know gcxl as par of his bid. APDwmY fcaernw eat Ito "is\,ro
Pint bld~zj moquirlrt applcohi to it i its bidline Cnth prtiho
thatrect uxt, upn ln atonto woa the acritt expxlrA touiremothe

* booquoto obucatio ~l) Sprs ilif s botni by flbrez'a cn.

Vbt yo E4X~4 thalt Ucctocn is lnlsile o ar bou of
,1. of erecotion cqriaoo on4 lack of exoriens in deeX~iw fbbbt

wocl raing-o~t raorlng ontac docro no ovridence a introdus4
* i~n m4pport C)? tbi contoitiwitdrutx raocil actvt oterrn ,to4nw

tbt Hobota 4.18 in ftot ot th wopoified. oxpor~ewe tCquiWCatO.

itt Ms Om zonm, the protest Is deniM.

.' Paul G. Dembllug C

^ , ^ .~~~For tbe CXrtmf Gansra
* .0

4 . . 'R DC E t. u, ARTC)J. to, ; 
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